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t . Jb TO PHYSICIANS. Tl'elnanrancb
The art of bf lug liappy iiea iu the pow . i

dr hiil - ill i J i IJJU1 er or extracting linjuiiuess from ccyuuuu
NfcW Yokx, August H, 1808. TheParmer'B and Mechiqiity Jife NEW YORK.

looking-glas- s In frouL 10 a lady not re
mkrkuiile fur htr poriotial leuiy. 'Wliy,
U is beautiful,' said the vender. "Deae-lifu- l,

Indeed I A "k at it almost fright-ru- e

me,', said tbe lady, 'i'hen, msrw,'
said Jonathan, 'I think you I11J belter
lake oue that hasn't got no lookmg glaa'.'

- -
QLD TIME AND Iro fo. 49, WALL STHEET..

toU Pi' ft )bS
sions, it c will not be happy except whan
our self love is gratified, our pride ilimu-bated- ,

onr vanity fed, or 11 fierce excite
j inent kindled, then we hull bva but lit
tie latiifarlion out of thie life ! The CASH L, $125,00OAFITAA christian's experience Is like a rain-

bow, made np of drops of grief of earrfa,
and beam.1 nftln: bliss of heuVen. ami ol vjajs-

-

aral I '..-.- . 4 a , ii ' ,i--i .1
Allow bm ts GSU our alUaluia la my peapan

ties of

COMPOUND K JlTKACT BUCBU.

The couiponeul. paru are lluchu. Long Last, Ca
beba, Jiulpsr Berries.

MODE Of rmPAItATIOK.

Pacha, la vseeo. Juniper Bsrriss. by oiatllla.
tlos, 10 feres a tne fin. i ubelia estrscted by

with aplriia obtaluad from Jautper bei-ria-

nary liMh sanar la said, aad a assail piwpvr-tio- h

of spirit. It la more palatable than auy aew
to aae.

L i

Uuchu. aa prepared by Orugf lata, is of a dark col

bole gloU: ia SaP'Wlw'V hiHmll"have eyes to ice. ware ujityi are unfold-
ed below cvry tuau who eau read Uu- -

druuiu of life iuulligently. Hut go to the 100, COO Deposited with the Insurance Department of tho State for
UM riotection at the roller Bolder! 'lAtelff Much Iiuprov dand the new

Uni vprsal Clotlies Wriihger
Imurow l u 'ltnltue:i' Patent Pjuble Cos wheele,

All the OOcera and Directors (without aa are Htorkboldera, a will tale good cars that
II S proper roerve fur the proper protection of tLei'olicy Holtkra will be

. .u.aJtiagm

theatre 7 ivked to see plays 1 hveiy
Street is a theatre, Oue eau not open his
eyes without seeing unconscious playcis
There are Ollallus, iuid Hauileis, and
Lear, and FalstntTs ; Ophelia, Rosalinds
and Juliets all about u. ''allUautanit'i
night Dream.-- " aro performing in our

PIANOS.

PM Ttms uwl 1 other Bi(,t
tlao" a . firoitw together; V

Thl wlM M 0W, warm Jr!t
Aye j like Summer ralh.r
Ntbl, 'llcr. t uiii.
And I no farthing richer;"

Tlmewnawrrcd, "Ah the old, old strsin- !-
prjlbcv j iliu pitcher."

rftlty mewanre nil your ,;iu In gold '
No rot of sand ia weaker ;

Ti hard to get, 'lis hard toehold

,oj I'--i n" UP yo"r kcr."
Hast thott not found true frioiide 'more true,

And loving one more loving?"

I'coald but any, "A few, a fin I

So keey (he liquor moving.

Hast thou nut aeon the proaperoue knave

Comp down a procioua thumper ?

Hif eramsMisclo.ed r "I have, I have !

('Well, sufUy tlml's burner !"

r!faf,1old a while, I've seen the juat
Find all their hoi grow dimmer,"

They will hope on, and drive, and tfuaf,
And conquer!" "That'a a In i miner. ''

f "Hi not because y u dark,

or. II la a plaul lhal IU liafrauve: ine ac-

tion of a Haaae deetroya taia (its active principle).
Wavlnia dark and afliitinoua deeoetinn. Mine la

in- color of ingredleute. Tbe Beeha in my prepar

That r'omaaoy makea a Cash Dividend to Ms Hello Roldera of S3 J to 60 per cent sack yesr la ad.
ani e by masal of ita low rate si pieunuma. ". . i, alta 11
The i.ifi-- of the pollej- la guarded. All New York Compaaiea ass obliged by the Stale to act asfee

the aame reserve. Ttie Ueaerve for each Company is the aaae, calculated ou Uie tame table of Saoetallty
aad st Ihe aame rate of iulereal coaacquealiy sil aie aale,

and lie Patrnt Mop, ie new umruestlotiably far
anperlorto aiijr aaniliii ler iviil,inn elotbeaever
lavMu. aaaf Mi, Mra I heir 00.I twice a year, ov
ssvlaa Imji.r ail ekitbea.

eWliern people lo have aaed than test tf aa
folio w

They aavelhrae.fi nrihh ot the labor '"d cess, and
Bay Sir seMH9i tmlh In OM.raaaeoatentment.
Lai every young lady Utnrn to u Own and evarv

ation predominate the amalleat quantity of tbe
other iiigredleBla are added, to prevent frmientn- -

Imb; upon I aapaction, ii will be found not to be a CONDITIONS OF lOLlCV This Comusnj's policies are non forfeiuilo.
X nil Company imj osei no restriction on travel niter one annual payment hasin- Inn- aa uiade la ruaniisropuM, Bur la II a y

run and therefoie caa be uaedla caaes where levar

SIX COLD MEDALS
Have Jest bten In October and Xoveubsr, IMO,

awardsd to

f !HS. fi. M in i ,

For tl.e beat Pianea now made, ever Baltimore,
I'iiilaJelpkia. aaJ New York I'iaaia.

erriCK aae viittnoou.
So. 9, Nortk LiUrly fjtrM, near Jtaltintort Strttl

BALTIMORE, Md.
STBIFF'S PIANOS have all Has latest in,

iirovaaaeela. ineluding :b AerurTe TrebU, iTory
Vrouta and the fmprovudt'rvnoli Action, fully war- -

or inrtamiaallon exlat. In this, von have the knowl-
edge of tbe Ingredienta aad the mode olpreinial.on.

Hoping that yoa will (aver It with a trial, aad
that upon iaapeelioB It will meet with your apuruba- -

beaveui. .Happy 7 A walk up aiiduown
Ful'ou Street in Drooklyii is as good as a
play. 1 lie childien, the nurses, ih mai-

dens, the mothers, tho wealthy fvery-Uvdie-

the queer men, the uneonscloui
buffoous, ile drolli, the carneit nonsense,
and the whimsical earnestness of men,

ilk chni,' ifce lmrea-- , (hi:
carriages bleu us there is net half lime
enough to enjoy all lliat ia to be seen in
these things f Or, if the mnod takes you,
go in awl talk with the people chooaing,

aiariiad una kevp lucn ia baa hotiao.
Yw Orlreava IVaeeae,

"An exeellenl Vvahlat tlarhlne. We hava tried
It. Tlw UoUea VVrineei itery superior. A good
hand will waata laige nombcrof j. c. w ia a few
hour

Raleigh Kpiuopal Mfthottitt.
The Vel, ne la ne huaubey, but a neevaalty la

every Uruily."
Oeoreeeow AWwifmnef r.

iW be ma t.v' i:iiIm U'.l..r. aad
onrhuuaelMiid MS in eaauciea over It. They are

made. 1 hia Company insures the lives of females. This Company will not contest
any legal elmui. This Company will pay claims as soon as the proof thereof hi ful-

ly established. J AfWf
The run s arts are lower than those of any other Company organise nnder the

laws of New York, not responsible to the Insurance Department for its safety.
The Farmers' and Mechanics' will grant insurance to suit on the fallowing plans I

OB DIN A It Y LIFF,
ENDOWMENT,

With a feeling of ronfldenre..lioa,
1 a in. very reapectmlly,

H. T. IIKLMBOLO
and Drvcflat of M Yeara'

CHILDREN ENDOWMENT,rameu tor BTS years, Wiiu privilege or exchuus:
wlthio twelve mouths II uot vuUreiy aatUlaolory 10
uurcliaxrii.

.. ...v SBJt
I m'i brig liter day beforw 'am ;

Hlev - JOINT ENDOWMENT, . 1 tUmU
JOINT I.I It,

COMPOUND INTEREST.
Second I; .in J I'ianoj and I'arlor Orgsas slwayaftt CVW17 fcajlt

l'a. thujonim;"'So be it :

01 course, niiuig uroes ana seasons, re
cheeifiil yoBrsrlf, and goedmatnrcd and
respectful, and every man has a secret for
you worth knowing, lire re ts n school-
master waiting for yon behind every door.

Vry shopman bns a look of life different

rrrssa tbe lareeet Uanufactarlne Cheiulata la the"Yet I mut own T should not mind

greut eeoaoiuUu.s of tine anil laoor"
Kdgtfdd 8. C. ) Aitrertitr.

"We have one of llieP1Tretti'rTt mat-blu- IKUae,
and we eheerniily roiuaaeod H tot ell tttat Is claim-a- p

lor it."
Rutherford VinJumlor.

"AfU-- r over two years' vf perieuoe with a Do--

ty, we are assured that it tho cntnteet help
and etiotttnniaer of time, UUm aud utouey
bare yet nail introilueed into unr houMeaeld."

H'tllunuAuii SmilL. Xtic Oilauu.

INCOME PRODOClewG,
TERM LIFE, RETURN PREMIUM, AMNL'lTUaS,
and in addition to tho above plana will issue policies 011 the

T" Unhide richer,"
' Labor and wait, and yam nay And '

World.

NovB 4, 186-4- .

"I sat sesualntod with Mr. ti. T. HelmboM; he
aeenpied the Drag Deere opeeaias mereaideaee. aad
waa aiicoraaful in coaducnae-- tbe Ituaineaa where

from yours. Human nature put 011 as
many kinds of foliage trees do, and is "Tontine Mutual," or Cheap Plan for Working Men

tin iiBMu. ni 111 tdviv 1 jou.- n bo have our I'ianoa in ue:
Ten. It. R. lies, WinKun. Va.

H. H. tWper. P. W. liriilg. al1liory. X. C.
(lea. ItohMt Kihotbi. It linlaKton M. c.
Uov. John I i t . la .Vinci! Va,
Meaar. R. Bum ell A Ku, harlolte. N. 0.
Hear. Dumb ami liliud lualiliile. ItaMgh. K. C.
Mlaaea.Vaab and Kollnck, Ililli-Uoio- , C.

rma Liberal call lasullcitcd.r Brown A Beinhardt are agents for tit tale
ol Maaoa. vT

Jfaooa sold at 'a lory afcea ao jaiy akWIr

PumTiDi, Mm.

"I bTP Tisd a Doty TTa-h- In my family for
aouialiuiv. It Bat ontiro satisfaction, and I

MlffiiMENTS OP INFANT . far belt. r worth studying. Augtri not
alike in aiiv two men, nor pride, nor van take piensnre In eonimendlnir' It to the head ofapewawv - t3iJntfcicw;.Hu'iame,

other hau not been equally no before him. I save
been favorably iunrtaMd with hia character sod
cuternriae." WILLIAM WKIOHTMAN,

Kirm of I'owera A Weiphtman Manufacturing
Chemist, Ninth sad Browu Mtralta. Fhlladel
atasw

every DouseliolU. ' It. Joun.n,JrJfcr9M, Ivmu.
"I hat e hnd one of Duty's (nilthes Washers

in uiie for a year," and nasi neneele vai rlieil with

ity, uor love, livery fool is 4 speehvl fool,
ami there is no duplicate. What are
trades and all kinds of beainess bet lab- -

oratorei where the etherial thought is
MMeajMsfd ftlto some visible rliflpe of
mailer ? What are workmen but transla-
tors of mind Into the matter? Men are

It. My fHUiilr li.n.- tried 11 fulbfulh- - and have
never knowu it to fail bn sooempliah all that it
jirnfe-n.-- to." Prof. J. F. fttermt. Concord

Wilt Oftta-- , reform i tnUne fact tint
nearly all the reat painters ahow a liking
for children in tjieif paintings, remarks :

Jinst of the ancient surety rriifj irreir
band at the Virgin and the Child, always
evincing their own nationality in die style
of infantile beauty selected. The Dutch
snhool e(wts a Dutch child, the Roman

Female i.u trier MukstiUr, l lTTt i- -:

Tontine Mutual is a combination of Insurance and Endowment, and Is singalarly
adapted to tbe wants of a class ol people w ho have hitherto been debarred from the
benefits of Life Insurance by ita heavy expenses. (See explanation beleir. )

To insure your life on ibe Tontine Mutual Han you pay 116 once, only. Yew
pay $2 annually. Yoa pny 51.10 whenever a death ocean in your Class. You are
certain to receive SI .000. Aud if your (lass is full $&XHKk leasts are regulated
by ages.

BOTH SEXES ADMITTED IN THE SAME CLASS.
ALL HAVE TO PASS A MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
Clasecs arc limited la o.OOO Members. item ver a Class is once full it is always

full. ' ' ":(

The Company guarantees ihut in case yonr death should ocenr, within yrtir)
although there are 'fVbt oue thousand Members in your Class, vK wllf yonr fomily
receive 9 1,00 ; but in case your Class had wore than 1.000 Members then yoa wnaid
receive ns many dollars as there are Menibeis in your Ciaee at the liaie ol yonr

FRtrES A KATrT OPTKH.
If ths Hrchna In plaee wtl! net fhr-nta-

orsasd fur send ns the'te- -

toil lric. Vi4bi .l t( vnn trrtlHn r 0, mi

culling, filing, fitting, joining, polishing.
But every article is so much mind d

into matter. Work is iucirna- -
wehool a Roman child, tire Spanish school limn. Aobodv know a eiiv who 01.lv

This wonderful vegetable
restorative is the shcet-nnch- or

of the feeble and
debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and

Spanish chihl UouUn--
. Christ arsis

BCXViaOU) 8

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Por weakneaa arising from IndlsereUoa. The
poavni of Nature which are secompaninl

by so many alarming symptoma. among which will
be found, I ndiapoaillon to Kxertlon, Loaa of Atemo-ry- ,

Weketulnem. Horror of Disease, nr Foreboilinga
ofHvll; la la.-t- . tJatveraal Laaiiu.,.-- Proatratlon,
and inability to eater Into the enjojmenU of aociety.

Th nriMtltiitinn nnei afli-t- with Opfranlff

its street. There are vaults
no, oorn neto,enem; o( erp.

f
. C(J and(.r h

.

Ami n 11 an fn iinflerx-nln- T. . ... ,

we wH torwnrd eitliei nr Unh ineeMiiea, free
of freight, to pbttiM VH-ioli- """ ' MHtn---- ' : Slid
so sure are . tin y will be liked, that we rree
tn Manl tne niCney if nny one tetalies to return
the nmehlnes m of alter a mouth's
trial, seenriihip'tn (MToetlons.

No hnxliand, father or brother sho-i- permit

i
" V " T above, shops betimnr t every step mentUr children, it Is trrobable that they . .

Ideaih. Five tbnnsnnd Members, then $6,000. "

oddnig unexpected thiiiL' lliemselves it has no equallanguid the rtnmwyorwnsWnif; with mh. lmmlK. filtyand foil of entertaining knowledre. ClassA. Admits nil between the nges of 15 and 35.
Clsrs B. Admits all between the sges of 35 and 45.
Class t '.Admit- - all between the aires of 45 and 60.

two n. iy iii tne year wnen iioanne none nener WeakRaea. rvoairea the aid of Medicine to atrength
more ONIeilirinosl , with less labor, and no iu- - ,. ,,i invniurate Out ..vau-m- . which 11K1 MHOLDm ttf) sthIt is kindly sympathy with'hnrftart Tffe among stomachics. As a

for tho. nervous

f.ook the model winch sat In their own
mimciy, g.ubeiing around it tjicir own
hieai o tlie intuiit Jetuis. Fianeeseo
Tapeorn represente the Holy Christ as
very tbengittful, a yg lmeeplier at
hoe Jrear of age, with very red herfr. VI-vari-ni

gives as a utartlcd child. Duccio

jury to tlio trurmeuU. Irr JAwir Unliios Washer, j Extract lluahu Lavariablr itoea. If no treataeutia
become aTONTINE FL'ND. At the same lime on become insured, you alioremedy niiii.i IfniviTnal Wringer. j aubmiitod to, Ceuaumption or ioaaaity euauea. ....

that eiiaoles one to spit re happiness.
l'ride is like an uusilveiod gla.--, through
which all impres-
sion. But syiasliii-- , Mfc a mirror, oateb- -

MiafBiK of A Toxusk Ftxd, which may give to yourself, whilst living, , a
an m nf inatiav

Si.; a be tlatalera geuerally, to whom liberal
uUaioujuMh are uiauY.

a. C. BIOWVaaTft, Ocn. Apent,
al-ll- w tJat CorUandt 8t.. New York.paints for us a child wrapped up in ad nil

weakness to which women
are especially subjects it is
siipcrecding, every other

es everythinir thai lives, i lie whole
This ia the only Company in the United States doing business on a souo d basis

i. e., that has a Cash Capital ot 8125,000, and lias a deposit with the fitateror the
security of the Policy Holders that issues pollcfe of this kind. Send 'for Book of
u ..... ah ii, .... Ui..L All Orlleers nrP Stnekholders. n

2" "... iT'7 . ZXa D irtor.l,eat - The Great Medical DIscoTerjr! MlR"" 2." . I he best ol .ill is, that a kltitl heart and a BKUIBOLO'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BtCHU,
stlmulast. InaUiUmates, VINEGAR BITTERS,v piciure.

1 1 UK 0 . 4.1. JHIVIP .11- - VIWflllUIUllDi
E. McMURDY. Presidext.
E. MAllTINDALE, Vicr Pkkbidext,

my not .glad ch Id t- - LrencI, m n)!lv i;t yonr
lint Vl rfkllaWi AlIamM -i i

I LEANDER STARH, Secbetaiit. ,

WM. HENDERSON, Asbt.
LVCIL'S AIcADAM.ConeultingActumrw.

e uurueiis li ne foueu 11 . 1, .., . , a 1J
. , j 1. . iuw riiui i ll ian iuiiu nni Mtindrcds of Thousands Oil LAM) A II . STEWART, Couiim I,1 nose were goon trays e nine. fi,rilf. i,,,,,, ,;, A m Ifcir tcatimaoy to their wonderful : II- - a Vl lot

1 ciuiini w reiniiii ia u iicuuauvu HT

any
aauciiuni

ouW prraration, ss iu CUluroaia or Uentatioa, MXOICAL L AM :M i; M. Ii. 1 Al LOR, M. V., ballabury, N. 0.Joaeph ami Mary walked and trudged, h one M wf

m
e3

dl

Curative Effect. raiiiiiilnixa or upbiciiiiiou ot 1 uatmnarv tvacuu- -fjut lie always haa a son carriage to riam n , ft . a - !',., .rfLl,., tiona. Pleeratril nr Berlin ns ftatt of tbe t'teruit, and GEN. ROBT. B. VAN OB, Ashevillc. N. O.- , . . . . . .
in that of hid mother1!) bosom. He had r IT 't WHAT ARE THEY? l

: Hi O all cauuitaiutu Incident to tlie ci, or the decline otand sickness, una stiii una hours lirimlu
chaagc of life.r m mi

OENEitAL MANAGING AGENT lor N. CAROLINA.
.1. K. BURKE, Dist. Asbkt, Salisbury, N. C.

. Aug. l'J 33: ly

IefcJ'

PIEDMONT AND ARLIN6-T0- LIFE INSURANCE COT.,

enottfth to wear, W hi was wrapped. in
waddling cloihea. iiu . prubably had
MUgh to eat, for uMiihara in those day .1

were not pinched to death with corsets,
anff so the child need tint go outside of
Ilia mother's arms for bttndant supply.
jiut any pleasant afternoon, wLen the
children of New York are out taking an
ailing, I could find a score of infant laces
asore like Jtsus than auy 1 have seen en

every day of innocent ml iiiuiiaLing,n-joyiucut- .

.,- J- -
"" 1 a

A Won to Young Mex. Wishing
and sighing, imagining a id dreaming of
greatness, said Willi. an Wirt,, will uot
make you groat. Hut cmnot a young
man command his energies 7 Read Pos-

ter on deeietyn sf Imttcter. Thi.--t

wiil telf yon Vhiif fs in your'" power to ac-

complish. You must gird up yoiir loins
and go to woi k v. nit all tin; udornitail
. iil.U t.i.l i.l I a 1 111 aLl ' l

V AO F R C H M O N D

1 1 pit ai, ifiiijifriitu ur
frigid, it acts as a specific
In cveTytsprri(s of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
dttttt tlfo iiimnl spirits.

Wherevei it is intro-dnc- ed

it betomes a stand-

ard! article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d- ay the
best and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get tho genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores.

KLUBOLS'8

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

1,000,000
.:. 300,000

8 OOO

Assets orer
'cl MurpIiiH over

1'olicicst iaHiicd in6Pt canvas. Perhaps, after nwhile, (no years over.
Ameiiean artist will giva us the Virgin

And the Child. It would be more apt to Showing a success beyond precedent. Issues policies on Mutual, Non Forfeiting
Will radically exterminate from the urate m diaeaaea and all the most desirable plans. Dividends paid out on Life Policies, 40 per cent.,

' 99gJ "'M --Wijoti oil Muiiuig 1 v ips. 11

is your dnty to make the most ot lime,
talents, and ojipiii lutiijj-- . jklfi.ttd. Kin).'
ol England) tfongli nepiii-- mini

which proves the economy of its management and iu careful selection of risJ THET AEE NOT A VIU!

IFAr:CY DRINkJII
it - .- t, .in tne iiaoita ot iiisxipation. st nttle

little er no elninpc in diet, no Inconvenience
Drexpoanre; completely auperaeding tlioae nnpleaa-an- t

and dungem! laiueaiea, Coaiva and Mercnry.
Iu all tl.eae diaeaac.

business ilaiii any til-
-

his siihieeia, fnnud
atadao if Ponr Hum. WWakoy, Proof Sptr- - ,

KefUao Liquor. Uuciuml, apuxd,
ueLiiuaUiiieauuioUii,e kil'Taauaa S ,

o
W. C CARMXGTON, - Pbesidi!.
JOHN E. EDWARDS Vice Pkisidkkt.
D. J HAUTOOK,...- -

J. J. HOPKINS. .Assistant StcRiTABT.

it andtime to studv. ilranklin, 111 he midst
idaw ft:., thtt i I the.1 4nnatiZI.

tippler 00 toilntnXL-nnoe- aud ruin, but aro a trua
Medicine, made trara the Native Hoot and
lti-ri- of Ciiiiiurni.i, free from all Alooholio J. E. WOLFF, i Sdperintendknt ot Ao

his jabors, hud time to dive mto the clepth-n- f
philosophy, mid explore in untrodden

pa ill of science. Frederick the Great,
with an empire at his in tin
midst of war, and on the eve of battle,
found time to revel in the charms of phi

7$
THE CONSOLIDATION oi the two moat popular Southern Companies is full of ad can tares

be Impartial than that of any of the an-

cients. They put their own nationality
into the picture, and it was a German
Christ, or a Venetian Christ, or a Tuscan
ChriaaaJmiA tlrivAiWwrkitw, having iu him

the Mali os many land, and in his face

a comoiiiigling of the features of all
whan- - he gives as upon canvas Mat

ry and)to Child, it will be a world's af-

fection Banding over a world's Christ.

WAS &T. PAUL A BACHELOR.

It seema to be a pretty general impres-
sion says a recent writer, that Paul was a
bachelor, and many ladies of ilm present
day have formed an opinion of hint which
is decidedly unfavorable. 1 believe, aad
paifpoi&to show, that Paul win nciiurtly
a married en ftp, ftid a sfVrnrg irelvoeate of
VVomaia's Rigkv The C r i 11 1 Ii i a n

to In- policy holders wf both Cumnanies. It oipeuditures will be less, and wi la Icsareliti;

Change of Schedule.
Pn and after TlitrsdaJr, Sepietulu-- r lat. I?ii,

trains will lie run ever this nu.d iu ateordaiiec
with tlie tiiljowiny

1 IMS TABLE--- N. C. RAILROAD

ist reset
r s'K IIELMBOLIi S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BL'CIIU
Tlie inline ilividoudu will be mole ccrtaiu,iiud proUably greater iu uuiount, sua a net

rtd lrinl I
.t mlosophy, and feast an the luxuries of.

No Kieht of old roliey holders will be effected ; they will eontinne to pay the mine rule aa
; to hold the kuuio policies us before ; to huve the aame riahts, beneiiti and privileges as be

science. Napoleon, with Europe at bin

disposal, with kings in his r 1

at llii.- - head of thousands of men whose
destinies were im pended on arbitrary
pleasure, found lime to converse with

TRAfP NOHTII :

BAIL.

In all diaeaaea of these organs, w hether existing in
male orjeinnle. from whatever cause orlprinatina;,
and no matter nf Imw long ataiidini;. It Is pleas-

ant in taste and odor, "immediate" in action, and
mure itreiiKtheiiintf than any of the preparations ol
Hark or lion.

a
ra, mm.

aaaira.1 Laial.i aaaira. rttva.

I fore, and have equal present' security with greater future benttiu thuu bclbru.
All renewals of old policies w ill be in name of new company.
This Company has met wi'h a sneeesM beyond all parallel 111 Life Inmrancr, and now effcrsfo

j tbe Southern public a Bono Enterprise equal to any und pa-- il by none.
It ma in--- he pa meiii ol all ea-- li pn niiunn-- . beeaie then ili nU-- il w ill continually decrease

,eli licit pnyineul, until nothing will be required, and the policy may be a source of income ; but
it. ill allow 011c third itian ou purtieipating policies.

Tin yar-- i ,ciQttKAT BLOOppWbitibb an t Lira orvniro
01PI.B, a poifcct Koayvator and lnTlgnrator
ol t ho Byateaa, caiTTinff oa ait poiaonoua mnlter,
and rettortog tnetloudto a hutUhy eondltioa.
No pcraon can take these Bitter, according to
direetloB, anil remain loaa; unwell.

Ai 00 wilt begircn (or an ineurabln caac,
the txmea are not dcatroyed ry mineral

poiaima or other meane, and the vU oryaai
waati-- berfrnd the point of r. pair. i

Vor Inflarnm itiry and Chronio Khan
mat ism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi-iie-itio- u.

Bilicnia, Remittent, and Inter
mlttent Fevers, Dia-mae- of the Blood,
Liver, Kidney, and Bladder, ih- - Bit-to- rs

hav Uwn moat lleltl. Such Dia-

eaaea are canned by Vitiated Blood, winch
ia awn ratty predated hy derangement of tbe
Digestive 6rs:ans.

Ta luiiHSiaia the atoroneh.and at.mulat
the torpid liverand bowela, which reader them
of unuquidled offlcucy in cleanainii the Woivl of
nil iiouariuo, an l intpartiag Bw lUfa lad tsor.to ayntcm.

Dyspepsia or Indiseetion, Ileadwlie,
Pain iu the Bhon: C'ouifhs, Tutbtne- - of tha
Ohest. Ditzineaa. Sour Stomach, B at Taato in
the Mouth, BiOwn Attaea, iUmtation ef is
Heart, Xopioiia liisohargo cf Unne, Pain in
the mrions of iho Kidneys, and a hnn.fre.1 other
painful aynurtema which era JJ" Oflajutnaa of

bonks. And yoong nun who are confined rtiwine,. ..
to labor or business eveii tVelrp honrs n s ii'iiary,.... S r le : - T.11

I:)--- , a. a) :4 is nj
:I1i: j iai tu U.ni a m

j . .1 1 3 ..tLtf.ai ":-

nay, may iiiKe an uonr ana a nan or wna
is Uifl for "tudv. and this v. ill amount to

C".S...a.
Kulftah...
Q lirhri',

.wirll iii
It required no notes lor loan. , v.' . , laayisTr
It has uo restrictions uu residence or travel, all policies are and the rights of

parties guaranteed on the face of the Policy Asa part of the' contract.
It has the following valuable features which no other company rtves The late war tanght

Church had written to him for directions J

Thoie sunVriTijr from broken-do- n n or ilclicate
procure the .! v ut once.

The reader moat he aware that, however slight
may he the attack of the above diaeaaea, it is cer-

tain tn lifted the bidily health and mental iwwera.

All the a hove diseases require tbe aid of a INa- -

twe mot aae in ilie eenrse f tlie year.
TttAirt MirriT:

inane Southern men, insured in Aortueni companies, tue peiisliv id being sepuiuttil In in theH.ll Kl'.HTr

a..iva, Liur. nii.i. urn MtmieOlfiee, by having all their pasttwivmeiit forfeited. Thig comi.nii- - anaide aaaiint this hi

upon the subject of matrimony in a lime
of great persecution, and, under the

he-- soosia to-- inittMliikt far the
time being the unman ied ban' better re-

main so. Etisibius, Clement, and other

retic. 1IELMB0I.IVS Extract iluchu ia tbe great13d4

US' YorR I FT, I 'E NCR. Young wo-l-

in, on don't know how much influence
you hava overyounp men. If yon would
I ibof earnestly, we Hhould not have so

Dloretlo.1 .." --

S.1A ra
:.5t '

7 4 . v

Ml SO" '

1 S ll. r ua . ..

OkatMSr,
Kaliiliury,
Clr. aahura
I'u.
IliiUlah,
Gulilaburo'

i!5 i'a r
l

II iu
'si vi

ins, apeak of Panl aa a rrarried
many elwitpated young men in nur land . 11,11 t n ti

na il tl faKM4 Ttvananal. an) emx-- liylbcm liltier.inaM. - mtA ni..nrrti,ir ti fill Hft Fl lat AP1-- ii I

ni.n. tha Vlbiitad Blood wj

ita uaparlUa tmreunlr tbrouTh ttIi Ul

lier polirtex, aud in the event of a Beparation from ha otnce1rrm"tntin-entlrm"- , pnsrsntera te
nueh all tlm right ot paid up policy, surrender value and reinstatement, as though
there biul been uo iuohinterveuiu)( cause. .

Its poruiaueiit.mveatnteiit of fundaas requirrd-b- the Charter) is in mortftages or leina on
TJueucunibeied Keul Lstatc Worth Double, tbe Amount Loaned, thus ofliiring to tbe Southern
ticoplo a Safe, Sure and Profiutde luventmcnt of tbe lUdU,Wai, which are annually aent Knrtai
for Life Insurance, taking so much froiii our strenglb, thereby giving additional power to our op
pressor?. jji

I appeal to every man and woman In weatern North Carolina, denirieetw secure to their tainf
lie- - the blessed boon of Life Inanrance to look well to their i Merest by naaiiiiuing fully Into tha
snpeiiormpritK of lbe"Pledmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company Mjjloro hey insura.

Corrtiionasnoe aoluated, and information cheerfully given. LEWIS C. II AXES,
Addrcs. Canvasaiag Agent.

LesinatwuS. C. jau-i- l 3jlr

,J r.?C"Mll .wke'nrk" nr.inporlatioii.
we lie was at the time of i i. ;., .

"

ZSLf this epistLVa widower. And tbt j f,8"0 f '' .
l"

he remained true to his dead wife and ad- - J'4" ' .with wttu's drunk.T . who f you ffettine

11. a
Roldbv Drnfelata erervirliere. Price 4)1. 96 pertba Wood pure and Uwbealtaet the ayasamvlU (JJ

bottle, 01 6 bottle for M.&o. Ielivrd to any adfollowttv" ti pi? .,t AtWWfWlMS. Inrklne Inother nW-- h;.d lost their
Oomriany Shops, A-- . yO. 870, 3y-- tf

Tim? ftlfcliSS b.'cTiTi:.
takijI i.rwCcr 6th Skpt. IS70.

I die --a. Deacribe ajrmutomi la all communications.aIJt'!Jraa
to pursue a similar course If there

'IMnns: a nmntenci Did yn ever do imy
tiling to pi event tltn ! Di! you

tbe aya'tcra of ao lnanv tbouaanda, aru cflBctuallr
deatroyi-- and removed.

For hill direction, read careful!? tha efreulart : . . ,
i a wnnm i in . ni't iei. who id iiari.cu.itr-- vi

yntiiiff raaii when be had beennI rT3iaailaT wiih an i r i i Sd each bottle, pnniao in aoar , unoivo tvitsT. tjorxG
An ire. Lriire. Arrive.ir nnxii.'.ts ..or uer unnuanu ut auauTT JnsBW. French, BoaopBman..1..:.. i. ; 1,1,1.. i.r u i : .. 14 .11 f.wrr W. '. COUHTS, '(ML Agent for Western X C, Rvjjiri, X. C. . .. .ALICES, 31 SiiOouiJnerce oircci, i. a.

t,hDAOO. l." . e.iletor. It. W. Kara BEYOND DOUBTv f)20l tinmlataBnd General Aaenla." !.-- Palinhurytj.n.
after her death, w e should like to see her. -- . . . .V. .,'
'miapMW 'advice to wivea,' in tho fifth , , J'VV ? f

pieVof Ephesiauseen,. ha very T i'U 1 T1 t Advantages of Life In--m KfiT Tlnrdt ieek, 8 36 Francisco, taliforua, and XI auaJt win- -

l w V address II. V. HF.LMflOI.n. Drat andChemlctliUltaAHiUe. . 7.20 , r: ' 11 v. . - .iM j 1 7 to
(fin sin JKILK BIT ALL CrOOWTH JUTD surance.iata. fi 23

SRaU uu.. 1

--n Warelionac. 694 Broad n a v. X. T..'. ;ieb 60 .. no eivtonr. Tprr L. . - - -

8 38
A'

fi 28 A
6.35
4.IHI

4 05 '
3 30
t "
1.43 -

, ., H.'la'-- e' i. V' '"' &4l
The Gonnecticut Mutual

IS THE STRONGEST ,22
LIFE

insntonce Con,',

7 .1 i . ,; r l. Imvn ired hitn fir-.- a dnjnkard's grate. j - " Hk,r, M

twenty-fift- h veme from masculine iips 1-- m(n WB0 drink- - w h .a ra ViSrie,,,

Listen ; 'Wbud, J?UK l'lvi ,KoP f Zor T ' Ife may ,hun yon for 1, a.,
evam ea Clurhst sond Ohurch, nnd C..J. V... 1... ;n It.; 1 ...:ii IftBakfaatandbvpieratbtateaville

The Xorlh America liiMinince Company pays its
premiums promitlv withoat ehaigev.

IV. H. HuLDbKNTS. Agent,
North America Life Ins. Co.

Taomisvills. X. f.:.

Dear Sir. You will please accept my ln- -

osw thanka for your prompt payment, erifAest
elmr.e. of tbe amount of tbe policy of lnnur- -

auee on my liuslauidN Lite, uunniiiting to the
-- c.i . .L .1 JaIUh i, nnr

TtTTi lew uiiys, uui ii-- "in 10 1, ,iv 11 11, .ion nni t 33 tKTO
b terl iW u." ''Itern, gi ntleroan, is . ,j ,t,.,. ,,,r . r, f!lIII tl' II II lli llU'i'l Va (. . I'fl BBBBBatIBBnh - . a n a. ..aaTwi n IT, Ti .xvraad,fonr low ot conauct qod i inrKer, what woman wrnita a drunken hiubaiial ? suiii 01 iiirce u.oti.M.iu 001111--. ... rl

XOXE ARE GEXCIXE UXLE8S HONE UP IX

wrapper, with facsimile of ni 1 iem-iua- l

Warehouse, and signed

fees l--ly H . T. HELOT ? I.

1... t.n .,. Imw rin von like it '. Where
this ) and.1 love thanrB.; V.j 1 - i Hove CooRTKsiBt "I am one of

ntt and repeated nol'trtanon be wis inoncoa cqirpfl Cnprtal ovbr 12900.000
to insure iu your Company . and now we aro the KMio araeiises to total reeeiptr In 18n onry
reeipents of its benefits. ,', per cent.

To you aud the North America Lire lusur-- 1 Tts ratio of As.-e- ts to Liabilities, aa measured
anee Company we shall feel under obligations, , the New York Legal Standard, is $136,50 par
such as onlv the widow and fatherlefH can feel Ar.aii ai ,i(.sir,l,. Airma nftnaV- -

ALEXANDEItD.UVlL
l 1 II O I- - ' T R E R

ANI

Matress Maker,
ON Jenkins' Corn" J"'1 bask of the loth
lag S urn of Ring : Cobletis, is now pre-
pare! to do ererytliint; in his line at snort
notice ami on the west reasonable terms.
All kinds of furniture renovafed and eueaired
aud inude to look ti well as uew. Special at-

tention ivV to ths makiug and repuiriug
of

80KA8, SETTEES, LOUNGES,
CHAIRS, &c,fcr.

Give him n pall, examine Iris work, and
rU f'V " a,v pl.-.i- J. iQ'-.-

BARBEK S H d teTT

BJ SU VB w r - TV n mt $51,000 RKWARO.
DcBinu's Via ftura eures all Liver,

NORTH CARnLTNA. t fflfierior Court.
Montgiimfry Crit'.tTT. S Sep'- - 1(5.1870.
James S. Tunier and wife Jndhh T. Turner,

us ailin'r of John E. Chambeis. deu'd.
agaiust

K.Kvard C. rhnnibera, Cornio CiuimWs,
lL.ul.oni i' ii. Chaiabers, Anna E. Cham-
bers al"! Hubert M- - CliHinl ers.

PtiiHtm fe tell 114 for Assets.
To Edward C. Chambers:

Yon are hereby notified that A summon.

llection :
rS-rtrfiir,,,rw-; .mil eT1 rl A V ance upon strictly equitable terms, aadirvnv ., , ., . . ... .. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Orgaaiej cheapest attainable rate ol east.

e S. 11. WAIT, (Jen Agent,
Aprl Iv Office. Italeigh, 1T.0

Weakuess. Female AtHictions, General lia-
bility and all eomp'aiiltsNif the Urinary Or

into an uiifiicnuly world at an early age;
and of nearly tei,iy I'.unilies in which 1

made my home injjie course of about nine
years, there were only 4hiee lint could be
detrlinrtrd a hiippy ftmllies; and the
source ot 'trouble va uot so much tin-lac-

of euro to luanilest it." Thecloaing
words of this sentence gives na tha faith-
ful source of family alienations, of lieart- -

jBetl Hre lionest, loyaa, ana truo-wna- ri

they tanJi rly love and shield even at the
aaerirjee of self, than woman will "honor
and ober," withoat any objection of rc

May yoiihave success inYtuiuclnjr others to
insure in yonr maw4-Wber- al rmnpany, and may
the Lonl of the widiiv, aud orplnu s bless you
auli prosper you in yonr wink.

tfARllARKT C. rtARBBK,
of Rownn'Sfflls, T. tf.

Mr. HrtHerneaa f also Lent for the Liver

JfU. A. BAtlA W, Aftni, ,Mtknjj ir
NTtNB,ultli enpyiii t.witnint n tlis aVn-- entitleeL WILLIAM VALE

gans, in male ana female.
tl.000 will also be paid for any ease of

Blind. Bleedine or Itchiag Files that !.--

Ring4 Pile Remedy fails fS cure.
1 eitinC's magic ltximkxt eWes

peva. action as n .m tne ciu aay o: ceiitein- -
atAWfranot X rllt you bad IWHil, l.olliloll ai.U inoi'l' riaa iiiminun- - i i,ui- -

v ..... 1 , 1 1 c i :ber, leTO. x

Yau are nbio notitied tl a' the svawmss In iiiuiv. a.'iic'i insure an aiuua 01 iiuuiir lhu pi.achi inwa.)(.r,ihh! aail faef niirl HrwiAiv HIGH POIXT, X. C.cause i rvfirrnrtblif hetin-r- 1erl rr
Op roSlTEA-lLROA- DEPOT.

vate buildings KUilroad UeuoU, liiao Fan
tories. Foundcries. Mills and Merchaudise and
para alll's loasea pmmplr.

All letters addaeeeel to Mr. Holdernesa. at '

Tbomasyille, N. C will receive prompt attea-- 1Ten pkces from rere the Cart stop.

pome circles. "Not so much the lack ol
love as theAOQJga)o nfat it."-W- hat

a woria of misery is sugjrested. by
this brMjf rsraask I NaH mora limn thr.
happy iamilles iu twcrf ' and the caane
so manifest, and so easily remedied ! Ah,
In tha "San ill, enurtewes ot li'i," ybut

beiter,iaAW'sV A wm.i as a futie
ihiug, wo. kuow, bui it has stirred op a

watliUt; suifv- - Sappressiuga word
a cbaractnr-r-pian- a fife. A

ward unaltered, an J llatniluu would i,ave
lived the pride ot his conutry. tTbo can
tell the good or bad effects ot a single
ward f Bo carrfal what you any. Think
hafms von speak, and you will never be

tiou. oec a 11

Till: BARBER,
RETURNS HIS THANKS to hia OLD

and the Public for the Irbaral
patronage heretofore extsasVd to him.
informs them that be has fiUaal ap a agar aa
comniodious
Shop, in Dr. Henderson a Brick- -

Building Room Wo- - 2,
where he would be pleased tn see them. Ha
auajsjueoe to gue MXtticttua ia eisry cass
lie Kn tn his employ of tne riet JTair Dressers
iu 'Wertcrn North Carolina. He requests a call
from alL - s

Rheoniatisin. Fains. Bfuis-ei- i and Swelled
Joints, in man and heast.

Sold everywhere. Sender Pamphlet.-Laoarotor-

142 Frankliu St.. Balti-

more. Md. apr22-l- y

Oil UJLXtM FIGHT BrSHELS
ot "Weeks' Extra "Early Wheat." dr seed.
It is perfectly clean nod free from all impuri-

ties, and is said to be eutirely exempt from
rust aad all other diseases incident to most
varieties of Wheat.

W- - H. nOVVERTON.
Sept. 30, 1870. :4J

the Superior Court of said county at his of-

fice in Trny on the SWth day of October,
Ir.O. wlieu a4d where you are h. rehy

to .ipM-a- r and ane.vei the complaint
in default whereof the plaintiff w iH apply

to Court for the relief deuiauded iu the
complaint.

Wituess. C. C Wade. Clerk a onr said
Court at office in Troy this 15th day of Sep-
tember. A. D. 1870. '

C. C wape. c. s. c.
3rtr pr. fee J10.J

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's
Boarding House,

(?OR. XEMT5ERN A PERSON rhf.
It A I I I (-1-1, If. C.

power resides ! In a look, a word, a tone,
how mueii of happiness or disquietude

Beat efiwirSera In reidance all trslsa.
Mail Staire for SSIcai laavt thia hfin dally.
Paaaenavrad-apsiebe- to any noiat at abort notice

by private conv.-- ance.
Grateful for the iiiral patronajre of tha paat we

liopebvatriet atn1on tn tl.e wanta-o- f our gneat
to merit a coBtiuaaa e vf iho same.' '. r WH. G. BARBXE.
J,- - 'WUif rroncatar.

rwrilfed with yourself, or cause a thrill
of pain to Cash through the tax of a may oe communicated! I bmk ot it,
irimmi. reader, and ante (fa lesson hotna witby oreked aovjaiarn 1M2fcbll- -tf Salisbury. A C . Dec. 17, 189.


